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GASTONIA 'S LEADING CLOTHIERS

Phoenix Silk Half J. M. BELK CO. You
Our Line

Should
of Men's

See

Hose. Price 50c Summer Clothing17 RETAIL STORES

Keep-Ko- ol and Palm Beac

WANT COLUMN Suits for M em and Young Men
Just received by today's express another shipment lot Men's Palm

Beach Suits. This gives us a good assortment.

SUMMER AFFAIRS

rjuiro the smartest of smar, furnishin'H m be sure they tome
- from this establishment if JO l are to be the tual of the best
dressed.

Our $JI.50 hats are unex .oiled and are guarantee. 1 as kuoIi.
Our $1.50 Shirts will give you cool comfort together with the
smartest appearance.

Our 50c neckwear can o lly be appreciated by an inspection.
If you 'want a smart, up to-la- te appearance, o to the smart

placeV

Swan-Slate- r Company
THE HOME OP GOOD CLOTHES

Boys' Palm Beach Suits
Boys' Panama Suits Sjti.HH

Hoys' Palm Beach Suits $;.S
Boys' genuine Palm Beach Suits

Cheney Neckwear
You should see our line of Chenjr

Neckwear for men.
Kour-in-Hau- d styles, all the new col-

ors, price 7.V and 08c
Heversable Club Ties, price . . . 51)c

Lion Brand Collars 50c
Men's pood Collars 10c
Men's genuine Kubber Collars. . lRc
Men's soft Collars ....15 and 25c

fH'2.ny

Boys' wash .suits, Norfolk style.
jiric tfl.lH

SWISS SAYS GERMANS
HAVE I51G RESERVES.

l!y International News Service.)
Zi'Rh'ii, July 7. A war corres-

pondent its the Zuericher Post, who
i"ceini returned :roin the German
front in France, declares Germany
.sliil lias vast reserves of lighting
men.

"The German losses in the terri.'u
battles which raged during the last
three mouths on tuo Uriiish and
Flinch fronts have been serious, but

Men's Summer Pants
Men's regular $l.f0 wash Pants USc

Men's better grade wash Pants at SI.-4- 8,

1.5)8 to $'MH

Men's Genuine Palm
Beach Suits $7.50

for Men's Cenuine Palm BeacTi

$7."tt)

Men's dark grey Palm Beach
Suits in stouts, slims and
regulars, sizes .'! I to ."o, rs-- 1

a good value, at . . . SiT.riO

Meii' light color Palm Bench

Suits, all sies, price ST.50

Men's genuine Palm Beach
Suit ; in light and Park rot
ors for .".00

Men's Keep Kool light prey

Suits for $t.50
Veiling Men's Keep Kool Suits

in plain and pinclihack, pric-

ed very special at. . . .$7.0."i

Men's regular fln.oo Mohair
Suits priced at IjUMKJ

Men's dark blue and black Mo
hair Suits, splendid value
at ijUI.IM

Men's all wool flannel Suits In
grey and dark blue $12. .10

Men's Furnishing Goods
Men's ilress Hiirts for ."

Men's Lion Brand and other stand-
ard make Shirts in white and col-

ored, juice IM- -

Better Lion Brand Shirts priced at
$!.." to $'2AW

Men's soft collar Shirts at Sc
Men's regular T.'.c soft collar Shirts

for 50c
Men's good work Shirts for .... 50c
Men's wide four-in-han- d Silk Ties 2.V
Men's extra good values In Silk Ties

for .

M. BELK CO.
Sells It For Cash and For Less

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE.

Items of Interest to Our IIchiicis,
Gathered from Current Nets Pis--
patches.
Fredrick Archer, of Sei;i a. "iil

lit ad the Greensboro u lioois ni'xt
year. He was chosen by tho advisory
board over several candidates. Mr.
An her lias had conaidei able experi-
ence, having served in school work
at Winston-Sale- m and tSelma. The
salary was fixed ut 2.!oo and Tie

will be provided with an automobile
or other means of transportation.

utonio: i!c accidents are petting
to be a common occurrence. Prac-
tically every paper carries the news
or an accident or a deatli as a result.
The most favored of the drivers
should begin to take note of the ef-

fect of reckless driving.
More encouraging reports are

coming from different parts of the
State to the effect that crops are
showing up favorably and are re-
sponding to the recent change In
weather conditions.

Rocky Mount is the last to fall in
line in furnishing a Red Cross am-

bulance. This donation is in a tie by
the United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy.

Rather than pay a fine of $2."i trie
eleven suffragists chose imprison-
ment. It will be remembered thar
they were arrested at their Fourth of
July demonstration in front of the
White House.

Plots to destroy crops in some of
the western States have been discov-
ered and every effort will he made to
take care of the proposition. The in-

dustrial Workers of the World seem
to be involved, according to reports
from Sioux Falls. S. I).

SEXWTE STILL WRESTLING
with ruoimtrriox.

( By International News Service.)
WASHINGTON. July 7. T h e

"drys" won another victory today
when tlie Senate refused to niodiry
the Cummins amendment prohibit-
ing the withdrawal from bond and
the importation of distilled spirits,
the vote being 4 "i to s.

The Senate also rejected the Reed
amendment, authorizing the Presi-
dent to permit withdrawal of liquor
in bond if public interests required
it. I'y a vote of to IT the Senate
adopted the Smoot amendment di-

recting the President to requisition
alcoholic spirits held in bonded
warehouses and pay the owners actu-
al cost plus a profit of not over ten
per cent.

The Charlotte Highs of the Gaston-Me-

cklenburg league lost to the
strong team of McAdenville Satur-
day. Thrift was blanked by trie
High Shoals team. These teams also
belong to the league. Helmont lost
to the Mt. Holly tenm in a very close
contested game.

f , f WOKS tlAtM.

WANTED

FOR AUTOMOBILE dimmers, SO

cents each, see M. B. Owen. l.Tp.".

WE PAY CASH for scrap iron,
brass, copper, aluminum, lead and

zinc. Cocker Machine & Foundry
Co. tf

PAY CASH for coupon1 books and
save five per cent at Body's Mar-

ket. Fresh Meats of all kinds at
reasonable prices. ' U

WANTED: By couple with one
child, board and room, in"" private

family preferred. Address Box 4 0.1,
City. 9c2

WANTED: To buy second-han-d

safe. R. G. Rankin. 1 1 c 3

WANTED: A ceiling fan. Must be
cheap. Torrence-Morri- s Compa-

ny. Del

F01 SALE

FOR SALE: Nancy Hall and Porto
Rico potato slips. R. L. Wilson.

Phone 34U-- J. 1 1 ( t
-

MISCELLANEOUS

TOR ICE AND COAL the year round,
call Gastonia Ice & Coal Company

fhuoe 281. tf

RED cHu CROSS

...DEPARTMENT...

XEW MEM HE Its.
Following is a list of new members

of the Gaston Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross: R. L. Davis, "Wi-
lliam Katchford. Gary Kobbins, ('. i'.
Robinson, Mesdames J. White Ware,
S. A. Lanier, Albert Rankin, B. T.
Morris, G. B. Cocker, T. K. Summer-row- ,

John I'etcheos. It. T. Padgett,
C. P. Robinson, Misses Kate Padgett.
Mabel Padgett, Emma Hoffman.

A ItEl) CltOSS HEX.

The following Kern is rrom a re-
cent Issue of The Greensboro News.

Out in Middletown. )., they have
ound the hen that "lays the gol-

den" egg and here is the way the
CrosF describes it: "A woman
whose sacrifice for the American
Red Cross it is said cannot be meas-
ured by '.he market value of her girt,
gave one of her highly prized hens
and a doen eggs to the society Red
Cross weak. Her gift was auctioned
off for $2,002. The epgs brought $1.
".'It! to the war fund $144. Gti each.
The hen brought $2tit;." The pur-
chasers now propose to send the eggs
and lien to Red Cross headquarters
to be auctioned ofl again in Washing-
ton or ev York and then again and
again and thus make the simple girt
to the Red 'Cross of this poor wo-
man relatively the largest individu-
al subscription to humanity's cause.

SHOT "III KGLXK", BUT
IT WAS HIS WIFE.

(By International News Service.)
CHICAGO, July 7. Charles Sikor-sk- l

awoke suddenly at midnight with
the feeling that some one was in his

-- room. He reached under the piilow
for his gun and waited. As tho moon
broke througli the clouds he saw a
form silhouetted atainst the window,
and the person was going through
liis trousers' pockets.

"( an't be my wife." 'ikori mut-
tered as he took aim and lired. "she's
left me."

It was. though. .Mrs. Sophia Si-- l
orski. 2 1. who had left during a

luarrel in the afternoon and had re-

turned to get some funds, was shot
three times in the abdomen. STie
was seriously wounded.

Sikorski was arrested. He told
the police he thought the intruder
was a burglar.

The Good Roads Association con-
venes In Asheville today for a three-day- s

session. A very interesting and
elaborate program has been prepar-
ed.

President Wilson has issued a
proclamation for government con-
trol of exports beginning with July
15. The president declared that the
government's policy will be first to
give consideration to American needs
and next to meet as far as possible
the requirements of the Allies and
lastly, to supply the neurtal - coun-
tries wherever possible.

VOli 8ALE.
New store building, 23 by 50 feet,

on York road, three miles from Gas-
tonia. right at "the Pinkney and Han-
over Mills. Excellent stand. For
price and terms see L. M. RATCH-FOR- D.

Phone 3331. 9p2

GASTOXIA LODGE

XO. 53

KNIGHTS of PYTHIAS
ARMORY BUTLDIXG

Regular Meeting Monday Sight,
July 0,8 p.m. Work In Second
Rank. Installation of officer.

Men's Underwear and
Hosiery

Men's Rood black Socks IOc
Men's good white Pocks 10c
Men's black light weight Socks.. 15c
Men's black, white and Palm beach

Socks, good quality, at . . . . ,20
Men's Silk Socks, black, white and

colored, price SOc
Men'a Halbrlgfran and Porosknlt Tn--

derwear, price Roc
Men's H. V. 1). Underwear Shirts and

Drawers to match, at 50c
Men's H. V. D. Union Suits, each One
Otis Balbrlggan Underwear for Men,

extra ood value, garment . . .SOc
Men's Athletic Underwear .... 25c
Men's Athletic Union Suits for 4Kc

See Our Clothing
and Get Our Prices

Before Buying

1

j

brother and attached to the back of
the boat was a man who had a canoe
attached to his ankle. It looked like
a parade. Miss Griffith is 17.

j not exti aorilinary ." the correspondent
writes. "When the great Spring
drive of the Allies began in April
Hindenburg had about 700, ooo men
in reserve behind his lines and a
mobile army of l.ouo.oou men,
which can be used wherever it may be
needed. When I left the front t:ie
reserves had hardly been touched
and the mobile army, which consists
entirely of picked fresh troops, still
waited for its iirst battle.

"A high German officer, told me
that the General Staff expects to lose
;:oimmiii to 400,0011 men during the
Summer," the correspondent contin-
ues. "So far the losses have been
considerably below the estimate, but
even if they should increase, the
7"o,(mhi men available will- - be suff-
icient until next Winter, and Himien- -

burg will not be compelled . to draw
on his mobile army to till the gaps
at the front.

"During the Summer months about
4 ."hi, ooo men, who have been released
from the factories, mines, etc., by
the creation of the great industrial
home army, will become ready for
service at the front. This force consists

mostly of men who formerly
w ere rejected or excused and belong-
ed to the class of untrained reserves.

"The lighting value of these troop1'
is probably below the German over-
ate, but they have been thoroughly
trained for six months and will un-

doubtedly give a good account or
themselves.

"I. ate in the Fall Hindenburg wiii
get an entirely fresh army of about-iioo.oo-

men, as the recruits of s
w ho were called to the colors in Feb-
ruary will then be ready to go to
the front:

"The German army is much larger
today than during the first year of
the war," the correspondent con-chide- s.

"At the front and during my
travels in Germany I have studied
the military resources of the empire
closely and I am convinced that lack
of human, material w ill not force t lie
Germans to ask for peace.

"The great danger which confronts
tli phi lip-- j In tho intprnal situation If
they cannot break the strangle holdfl
of the Hritish blockade with the sub-
marines their situation will become
desperate next January. The people
know this and there is much unrest
among the masses.

"By granting the democratic re-

forms demanded by the Socialists and
other progressive elements the Gov-

ernment will be able to quiet the
growing dissatisfaction, but only Tor
:i ti:;.e. The German nation wants
peace as much as the Russian wor:;-iiii- -'

(lasses ami is willing to cive up
all former war aims, if only the in-

tegrity of the empire and the return
of the colonies are assured."

TERfiiDLYSWOLLEN

Suffering Described As Torture
Relieved by Black-Draugh- t.

Rossville. Ga. Mrs-K- ate Lee Able, ol
this place, writes: "My husband is an
engineer, and once while lifting, he in-

jured himself with a piece of heavy ma-

chinery, across the abdomen He was
so sore he coufd not bear to press cn
himself at a!l, on chest or abdomen. He
weighed ICj lbs., and fell off until he
weighed 110 lbs., in two weeks.

He beca'rre constipated an'd it looked
like he wculJd'c. We had three different
doctors, yet with all their medicine, his
bowels failed to act. He would turn up
a ten-ce- nt bottle of castor oil. and drink
it two or three days in succession. He
did this yet without result We became
desperate, he suffered so. He was swol-

len terribly. He told me his suffering
could only be described as torture.

I sent and bought Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

I made him take a big dose,
and when it began to act he fainted, he
was in such misery, but he got relief and
began to mend at once. He got well,
and we both feel be owes his life to
Thedford's Black-Draugh- t"

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht will help you
to keep fit, ready for the day's work.
Tryitl NC-1- 31

don't have to be told that motor trouble is the one
YOU in the ointment" of the autoist's happiness. After

you have piven us a trial you won't have to be told that this
is the place where you caT rid yourself of such trouble.

If motor trouble is not positively inherent
in t!ie enpine itself we can cure it.
Anyway we can tell yo:i what is the
difficulty and you will save time, worry
and money by cominp hern first.

Boys' Blouses 48 J.
and 75c

ijLOCI(5i
Perfection

Candies z
.V.sor'cJ Chocolatrn, lu.l
c.f r.Jlt;

rcscrJr.o C.
Rtill-c- J Fruits. ZZZ--

ChocoL'.c

A Feast !

rs
II ? (!. C3 an J f!. Tj f" rnJ

II .1. I,. ADAMS Din n "JJ
1 . sionK ... 5Opposite fv rosioi- - mm

net una .iui nst

ALL FOIt

SliipHrs Are Akel to Aiil Hailroads
in Kelieving the "ar Shortage
Prompt Ijoading am Unloading an
Kssential.

Special to The Gazette.
WASHINGTON. 1). C, July --- An

appeal to shippers and consignees
to "do their bit" towards improving
the freight car" supply by prompt
loading and unloading at warehous-
es and side tracks has been issued by
the Southern Railway System. It is
headed. "Won't You Help Us Serve
Our Tountry," and is as follows:

"Under existing war conditions
the transportation of troops and or
munitions and supplies for the Army
and Navy and for our Allies in Eu-
rope must take precedence over all
other kinds of traffic.

"The railroads of the United States
are performing their fall duty to the
Government and are striving, at the
same time! to serve all those depend-
ent upon them for transportation
with the least possible delay.

"Drastic rules to secure the most
efficient use of every available freight
car are being enforced so far as con-
ditions can be governed by the rail--

schedule of
.MSTOXI -- II I.L S TRANSFER

I.I XI S.
l.v. Gastonia 7 : a. in.
I. v. Gastonia voi a. m.
I.v. Gastonia :':.", a. in.
Lv. Gastonia 11:"", a. m'.
Lv. Gastonia 1 : p. ni.
Lv. Gastonia :'.:' p. m.
Lv. Gastonia : n ." p. m.
Lv. Gastonia 7:o." p. m.
Lv. Dallas 1:00 a. m.
Lv. Dallas 7:30 a. ni.
Lv. Dallas S:2." a. m.
Lv. Dallas 10:2." a. m.
Lv. Dallas 1 2 : 2 r, p. ni.
Lv. Dallas 2:25 p. m.
Lv. Dallas 4:2." p. m.
Lv. Dallas 6:2" p. ni.

Saturday afternoon cars run every
half hour until 7:0.").

Last cars leave Gastonia at 9 and
1 1 p. ni.

Cars leave from J. M. Belk's store.
West Main Avenue, Gastonia, and
from Dallas Cafe.

Li

roads.
"But there are delays beyond the

control of the railroads.
"Shippers nd consignees can "Do

their bit' and cut down the tiin used
in loading and unloading cars at
their warehouses and side tracks.

"Kvery hour counts.
"Cars should be loaded to their ca-

pacity.
"The transportation demands or

the Government and of the American
people call for to ttie
fullest extent." (Adv.)

filltL SWIMS LAKK WITH
IIOAT TIKI) TO AXKLK.

(By International News Service.)
CLEVELAND, July 7. Rosena

Griffith, girl long distance swimming
champion of Cleveland and a student
at Ohio Wesleyan, invents her own
stunts. She can swim with bota
knees drawn up under her; with
her right hand and left leg while
holding her right foot behind , her
back with her left hand.

But there is one stunt the most
unique. She swam Lake Brady the
other day with a rowboat chained to
her ankle. In tb boat was her little

Advertise in The Gazette.

I'. X X. 'HAXfJKS ITS
M HKIH LK TKMIDIIAUILY.

The Piedmont AL-- Northern Rail-
way company is preparing to put In
the new il.'.d.MOO steel girder bridge
at Mount Holly and in doing this, it
will be necessary for the road to use
the Seaboard's tracks from Rhyne's
station to Mount Holly. :

The public is asked to note the
temporary schedule which goes Into
effect at 1:20 a. m., July 5.

Leave Charlotte 8 a. m., 12 boob, .
3 p. m., 6 p. m.. 11 p. nn

Leave Gastonia 7 a. m., li a. m.,
2 p. m., 5 p. m., 9 p. no.

The schedule will be resumed Inabout a week, when the new etrue- - '
tore is completed. The steel for thbridge has arrived at the river andwork will commence at once.

WANTED
Immediately 3i0 white and color-

ed men to work In new Pot Rooms
making Aluminum. 8 hours per day.
Steady employment the year round.
Wages $14.00 to $20.00. per week,
with increases granted for every srx

months continuous service. Fine
houses, cheap rent. Free gardens.
Fine boating on lake.

Apply Employment Bureau

TALLASSEE TOWER COMPANY,
Radio, X. C.

.
' - 1"8 7

'
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